In mo st enterprises, management of human resources falls wi thin the purview of the personnel and indus trial relations (P & I R) 1 dep artments. The P & I R fun ction provides for effective utilization of human resources to achieve en terprise objectives (e. g. survival and growth) and emp loyee satisfaction and development. Effective managers must include the P & I R function in their strategic decisions if they and the organization are to survive and prosper; the managers are responsible for the effective utilization of all resources such as money, equipmen t, and materials, including the peop le resource.
1
According to French, personnel departments, containing more than one full-time employee, begin to appear when companies reach a size of two hundred or more employees, and sometimes earlier, Wendell French, The Personnel Managemen t Process: Human Re sources Adminis tration, 3rd edition, Boston : Houghton Mifflin, 1974, p. 704 .
-2 -wo rklife to make emp loymen t a desirable personal and social situation. Accordin g to Glueck (1978) , these are crucial variab les in de termining whe ther the organ ization is effective, moderately effective or very effective.
Effective managemen t of human resources, therefore, is positively related to the productivity and growth of an en terprise.
A model, illus trating these hypothesized relationships is given below in Figure 1 .
As Figure 1 shows, the quality and pr o fessionalism of managers and quality, strength and professionalism of P & I R staff and the P & I R function in an enterprise contribute to the effective management of human resources. The latter results in the job satis-2 faction and productivity in the wo rkforce of the enterprise which in turn is related to the productivity and growth of the en terprise.
These relationships are not causal but correlational. 3 2 Based on an extensive survey of the literature, Katzell & Yankelovich (1975) have poin ted out that achieving the dual obje ctive of job sa tisfaction and pro ductivity "is far mo re difficult and comp lex than imp roving job at titudes alone without respect to productivity or vice versa; the two out comes can be success fully linked if a number of condi tions are me t; and that the task of affecting these out comes is primarily man agerial in character, mo re particularly the management of human resources ••• It means that the specific task of mobilizing human resources to maximize quality of working life (o r job satisfac tion) and economic performan ce at the same time is largely a matter of sound managerial practices, many of wh ich lie within the current state of the art, if emp loyed co rrectly Canada, Daly (1979) found that Canadian managerial practices and economic performan ce lag behind developments in the United States. and productivity is difficult to show because it is not easy to measure the essential characteristics an d attributes of the mana ger, such as skills in organizing, planning an d decision-making, or the ability to communicate, to be flexible, to deal with stress and un certainty, to take risks and to lead.
These managerial characteristics are not eas ily quantifiable, and therefore, do not fit neatly into cost-benefit an alyses or other measures of producti vity . See Max B. E. Clarkson, "Canadian Business Review", Spring, 1979. a public service organization without a head; (2) excessive and 7 rn this study, both size and ownership differences, however, were found to have a significant imp act on the level of influen ce-authority afforded personnel departments. Thus, the larger the firm (e. g. , having more than 1, 000 employees) the greater was the level of influence authority. Also, personnel departments functioning within organiza tions with American parent comp an ies were found to have higher levels of in fluence-authority than their counterparts in Canadian-owned Iirms. Despite these differences, the levels of the P & I R depart ments influence-authority varied from decision-area to decision area. See, Laird W. Me alie & Dennis Lee, "Contemp orary Personnel Practices in Canadian Firms : .An Empirical Evaluation", Relations Industrielles, (forthcoming). The in fluence of these personnel policies and practices on emp loyee behaviour are severe. For instance, lack of validation of hiring standards may lead to artificially high educational require ments. Berg (1970) points out that emp loyers in his studies sought to ju stify their high educational demands by reference to the need for promoting workers into higher ranks, where their education will be needed. However, in many companies only a small percent age of those who were hired were ever promoted to such positions. Further, the more highly qualified were often no longer in the company when the opportunities for promotion arose. Their frustration with work that did not fully utilize their educational background led them to seek jobs elsewhere.
It is we ll documented that most firms do not en gage in fore casts of their human resource needs and supplies an d the human resources are rarely part of business plans of these organizations, (Jain, 1974 a precise mandate to effect a settlement, particularly on monetary issues, they required constant recourse to the political authority for which they were simp ly the spokesmen. In such cases when it came to the "crunch" decisions were made at the cabinet level rather than at the bargaining tab le.
In the situations des cribed above, locus of decision making has an important effect on the outcomes in collective bargaining.
A study (Mikalachki, et al. 1970) (Jamieson 1979) . As Jamieson (1979) notes, these public and quasi-public sector strikes accounted for 21 percent of the "major"·strikes of 300, 000 or more man-days, and 15. 5 percent of the "large" strikes of 5, 000 or more workers an d/or 100, 000 or more man-days, (p. 19). worker job satisfaction and pro ductivity might both be affected. 10 In the
e avioura science i era ure ave een con uc e over the last three decades to as certain the degree of relat ionship between job satisf action and job performance, (Brayfield & Crockett, behavioural science literature, job satisfaction has been found to be negatively related to ab senteeism, turnover, grievances, accidents etc. while job performan ce has been found to be associated with emp loyee productivity (e. g. units of output, supervisory ratings etc. ). . These investigations have concluded that the relationship between the two is so tenuous and variable that, if there is a causal connect ion, it must either be intrinsically weak or conditioned by other circums tances in the work situation, (Kat zell et al. 1975 ). In fact, Schwab & Cummings (1970) review of the literature led them to conclude that the relationship between job satisfaction an d performances are so convoluted that they should be dealt with separately . This is because emp loyee attitudes (e. g. job satisfaction) an d behaviour (e. g. performan ce) are affected by such variables as leadership an d supervis ion, organizational reward systems, labour management re lations, and organizational style, (S chneiper, 1976) . It is for this reason that Kat zell et al. (1975) have suggested that job satisfac tion and job performan ce may be associated because of one or more mechanisms such as better supervision or when better per formance leads or is expected to lead to greater rewards etc.; an d that conditions necessary for the operation of these mechanisms were that workers were motivated by the rewards available in that situation and they were able to control their performan ce, Katzell et al. 1975 ). 
11
Even the costs associated with lack of safety in the wo rkp lace do not seem to be higher than the estimates of the costs of ab senteeism. For instance, in 1978 over one million Canadians were injured on the Compensation costs were calculated to be around $970 million in cluding associated outlays such as lost production and hospital costs amounting to $4 billion per year, see L. Alexander, speech to I. R. Seminar, Queen's University, Oct. 25, 1979).
The study found that the cost of ab senteeism ranged from one to three times the hourly wage rate of the ab sent worker, depending on whe ther emp loyees were paid for days ab sent, wh ether ab sent emp loyees were replaced and the degree of experience of those who replaced them. The co st of turnover ranged from $3,000 to $7,000 for the ave rage emp loyee, depending on the me thod of rep lacement. These figures in cluded the cost of advertising, in terviewing, training and orienting the new emp loyee, lower productivity .due to inex perience and lost production resulting from the vacancy, see 15 re ucing a senteeism.
13 For in stance, Turner and Lawrence (1965) reported an inverse rela tionship between the amoun t of autonomy and responsibility allowed on a job and ab senteeism in a samp le of blue-collar workers. Simi larly, Hackman and Lawler (1971) found that ab senteeism was negative ly related to the amoun t of autonomy and task identify present in a job in a samp le of telephone operators and clerks. Lastly, Fried, Westman, and Davis (1972) reported that ab senteeism among factory workers was less for those emp loyees who could set their own pace 14 of work and wh o.could adjust or correct their machine, see Mu chinsky {1977) • For examp le, one study (Pedalino and Gamboa 1974) described a behaviour modification program that was particularly effective in reducing ab sentee ism. The investigators gave each emp loyee who came to work and was on time a playing card from a poker de ck. At the end of the five-day 
QWL Experiments
The QWL experimen ts have been invariably called as "work innovations", "humanization of work", "work reform", "work restructuring", "work design", "new forms of work organization" and "sociotechn ical systems ". These terms, for instance, range from imp rovemen ts in QWL from an individual to company level en comp assing individual (e. g. job enrichmen t), small group (e. g. autonomous work groups), dep artment, old or new plan t and the entire organization.
week the person with the highest poker hand won $20. Pedalino and Gamb oa reported that ab senteeism remained low fo i lowin g termination of the pro gram. Their study was one of the mo st me thodologically sound studies reported in this area, and through the use of control groups, they were able to document the effectiveness of their program. Pedalino and Gamb oa con cluded that both behaviour modification techniques and emp loyee participation were processes that held promise for reducing absenteeism, cited in Mu chinsky (1977) . The use of behaviour modification programs to reduce ab senteeism has been discussed by Nord (1972) and Porter (1973), see Muchinsky (1977).
15
How much ab senteeism is controllable by managerial action? According to Mikalachki & Gundz (1979) " •.
• as much as one half of the ab sent eeism in a plan t with an inactivity index of more than 8% can be eliminated by managerial action. Simp le arithme tic suggests that a 1,000 person plan t with that kind of in activity rate stands to gain $600,000 per year through the ab senteeism control.
•• " Inactivity Index = Time lost to ab senteeism in period Time usually worked in the period x lOO%.
22
The latter is inherent in "new forms of wo rk organization" as de fined
by Goodman & Lawler (1977) 16 or in socio-technical systems. 17
Ondrack and Evans (1978) suggest organization wide change in order to imp rove QWL . They, for in stan ce, contend that un less an organization is committed to changes in structure and nature of work, QWL is un likely to succeed. Thus, according to these authors.
organizations wh ich concentrate their attention on the levels of safe working conditions and fair compensation may be making ne cessary imp rovemen ts but not motivating workers un less changes were made to provide opportun ities for growth and greater worker particip ation in decision-making. Katzell and Yankelovich (1975) spell out the various strategies for imp roving QWL. These in clude, "helpful and considerate supervision, giving employees work that more comp letely utilizes their aptitudes and skills, composing harmonious work groups, affording opportunities for upward and lateral mobility, giving workers a voice 16 Goodman & Lawler (1977) define New Forms of Work Organization (N FWO) . as attempts to restructure multiple dimensions of the organization and to in stitute a mechanism which in troduces and sustain s the change over time. They go on to point out that the focus of the multi dimensional change is to provide democratization of the workp lace, greater contro l for the worker over his or her environmen t, and greater joint prob lem solvin g between labour and management.
17 socio-technical systems refer to the in terrelated set of psycho logical, economic and work culture factors which mus t be integra ted and harmonized if the system is to be effective in the long run, see Katzell et al. (1977) . In addition , both the federal an d provincial governmen ts have 18 also been promoting the developmen t of QWL pro grams.
Evidence : A comprehensive study of the empirical literature by the Work in America Ins titute , (Parnes 1978) concluded that a better QWL usually resulted in a dire ct in crease in job satis faction. In creased pro ductivity , on the other hand , seemed mo re to be a by-product of imp roved QWL . In other wo rds , whi le the rel ationship between QWL and productivi ty appeared to exis t, it was les s clear.
In another study of QWL projects that originated in the U.S. -25 -result while in the other half no change occurred. However, ab senteeis m, turnover, and tardines s (which are negatively related to job satis fac tion in the li terature) were affected strongly and positively.
19
The results concerning productivity are confirmed by Walton (1979) . He sugges ts that QWL projects might add to pro ductivity but no t neces s arily. He concludes by asser ting that work improvement efforts that had both productivity and QWL as goals were more likely to succeed on both counts than projects that stres sed one goal to the exclusion of the other. Attitudes. Mos t NFWO projects seem to result in increases in job satis faction, feelings of personal growth, job involvement and organizational commitment ; 2. Memb er ship behavior. Ab senteeism, turnover, and tardines s seem to be affected strongly and pos itively in most NFWO projects. This is in agreement with the finding th at satis faction increases; 3. Productivity. Mi xed res ults seem to exis t wi th respe ct to pro ductivity. Ab out half the time in creases seem to result while in the other half no change occurs ; 4. Work force skil ls and flexibility. Mo st NFWO projects seem to create more skilled and flexible work forces. The result is that the organiza tions end up with more valuab le human res ources; 5. Unions. There is lit tle evidence th at NFWO projects have had a strong impact on the union in those situations where a union was part of the project. Contrary to wh at some have feared, no union offi cials have los t their po sitions. On the other hand, there is li ttle evidence of increased commitment to the union as an organi zation on the part of the membership; 6. Stab ility. So far, many NFWO that have been started are continuing. Al though their specific dire ction has been subject to changes and course correction, many of the NFWO projects seem to be highly durable. Once they begin, there seems to be a spirit and thrus t to them that survives even fairly major setbacks. One of th e mos t importan t finding of the Katzell et. al study (19 77) was th at training was the mos t frequently used personnel te chnique and th at it had a large and consistent impact on productivity .
In fact , mo st of the te chniques us ed in the experiments to improve worker productivi ty involved P & IR techno lo gy an d the P & IR function.
Ano ther impo rtant con clusion re ached by Ka tzell et. al (19 77) was that imp ro vemen t of worker performan ce was attainable costs of the research te am, etc.) 2) operating costs (e. g. co sts of increased crew size, increased wages an d othe r expenses neede d to main t ain the effectivene ss of the in terven tion ; 3) tangib le benefits (e.g. value of increased production res ulting from experiment ; and 4) intangib le benefits varying from $350 , 000 to $700 ,000 based on evalu ation of man agers in the mining indus try. Goodman conclude d that the QWL experimen t at Rushton had a positive ne t effect , based on the cos ts and bene fits assessment of this project. In 1979 , however, there was no functioning QWL pro gram at Rushton .
Goo dman (19 79) do cumen ts , in the epilogue , the variety of bene fits despite the demise of the pro gram. The con cep t of human resource accounting (HRA) and its impact on o rganizational de cis ion making is of re cen t vintage .
It is generally associated with the name of Rensis Like rt. In his highly influen tial book , Likert (1967) as serted th at short-term company profits are too often ob tained through autocrati c "Sys tem I" me th ods whi ch result in the was tage of human resources through negle ct of training (p . 12 ). Blau (1978) has suggested th at the curren tly avai lable human resource cos t and valuation me thods need to be validate d.
However, the availab le evidence do es suggests the efficacy of HRA sys tems . Further ap plic ation of these systems might provide general 21 app lication in both public and private sectors .
From the ab ove discus s ion of QWL , productivity experimen ts an d the HRA, it is ap parent th at imp rovement in job satisfaction and 21 one such ap plication of a HRA system is provided in a recen t arti cle by Mirvis and Lawler (19 77) .
In this article , the autho rs present a me thodology for attaching behavioural costs to attitude s based on da ta from 116 tellers in a rnidwes tern bank in the U. S. The authors me asured attitudes thro ugh an employee survey , an d constructed behavioural measures based on comp any re cords . Behavioural costs per employee were as signed through cos t accounting techniques . Attitudes were cor related wi th future behaviour , and the behavio ural chan ges associated with attitudinal shifts were estimated us ing these relationships. New behavi oural costs per employee we re comp ute d.
The results showed expe cted direct-cost savings of $17 ,664 in ab senteeism, turnover, an d performan ce from a .5 standard deviation increase in job satisfaction ; the authors also reported savings associated wi th enhan ced job in volvement an d motivation . Fo r these reasons , it has been suggested that QWL , worker training an d developmen t etc. shou ld be legislate d. Lawler (1976) has proposed th at the gove rnment should legis late QWL programs and ch arge organizations eithe r for the ne gative social outcomes they produce or for human resource practices they engage in .
Lawler (1976) explains the outcomes this way. If, due to a poor quality of work life , a company had unus ually high rate of turnover, alcoholism, drug addiction and men tal illness amon g its employees , the government could in crease its taxes proportionately as it does in the area of unemployment compens ation.
22 Goodman and Lawler (1977) in their review of the QWL experimen ts in the U.S. found that ab sence of necessary skills (to implemen t NFWO) in P & IR pers onnel , raised que stions about the effectiveness of these dep artmen ts and thereby led to some dismissals . This in turn led the me mbers of the P & IR departmen ts to feel threatened and to resist chan ge . -32 -
Summary and Conclusions

1.
Relative to their counterparts in the United States, Canadian managers as well as P & IR specialis ts are un de r-educated and under-trained.
2.
In both the private and public sectors in Canada, P & IR managers occupy a low status in the man agement hierarchy; the responsibilities of the P & IR departments are confined to in significant kind of activities. 4d. Locus of decision-makin g, however, is only one variable, albeit an important one, which may be significant ly correlated with indus trial strife. Co-operation between lab our and management is affected by nume rous other variables. These include economic variab les as well as bargaining behaviour and conditions such as attitudes of management toward the union, the degree of trus t and consultation etc.
4e. In short, locus of decision-making, union management co-operation, lack of formal P & IR policies, failure to plan for and train and develop human resources, lack of validation or job relatedness of P & IR pro cedures contribute to emp loyee job dissatisfaction and lack of productivity.
5.
In the behavioural science literature, job satisfaction has been found to be negatively correlated to ab senteeism, turnover, grievances, accidents etc. while job performan ce has been found to be associated with emp loyee productivity (e. g. unit s of output, supervis ory ratings etc. ).
6.
Emp loyee particip ation and other related programs have been and are currently being used to imp rove emp loyee job satisfaction and possibly emp loyee productivity. Evidence, based on studies of QWL programs , wh ose main thrust is emp loyee participation in decision making etc. , indicates that QWL programs usually result in a direct in crease in job satisfaction.
However, the evidence on productivity is mixed.
7.
QWL pro grams in clude a variety of techniques that invo lve P & IR pro cedures. These in clude selection and placemen t, training and in struction, ap prais al and feedback etc. A study (Katzell et al. 1977 ) of 103 worker -34 -p)'."oductivity experiments wh ich used P & IR techniques found that SS of these experiments had favourab le effects on one or more aspects of productivity.
One of the most important finding was that training was the most frequen tly used personnel technique and that it had a large and consistent imp act on productivity.
s.
Studies on worker productivity such as those reviewed by Katzell et al. (1977) are few and far between. One of the re asons for lack of in formation on worker job satisfaction and productivity is that most firms do not identify and record the value of their human resources. This is because, acco rding to Liker. t (1967), conventional accounting pro cedures ignore human assets, even though their depletion almost invariably leads to reductions in profits over the long run.
Sa. It has been suggested that, at the minimum, Human Re source Accounting (HRA) can aid in personnel management operations an alysis (e. g. training cost analysis, turnover cost analysis, costing out selection pro cedures etc. ).
Sb .
Thus, the worker productivity experiments, and properly designed QWL programs can imp rove productivity of the workforce of an enterprise and HRA me thods can me asure such productivity.
9.
Most of the techniques of improvin g worker performan ce involve P & IR te chnology and the P & IR function in an enterprise. Houever, P & IR specialis ts lack ne cessary skills and occupy a low status in man agemen t hierarchy.
10.
It has been suggested that organiz ations may not fully appreciate the value of their human resources un less QWL programs and worker training and deve lopment programs are le gislated; firms could be taxed either for the negative social outcomes they produce or for human resource practices they engage in. Similarly, the recent rep�rt of the federal Commission on Educational Leave and Productivity (1979) has recommended a training levy lOa. Wh ile the proposals to tax emp loyers are in triguing, it is difficult to foresee their imp lementation in the current economic climate .
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